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Introduction
epiphytic orchids are mechanical parasites that live attached to the trunks, branches and twigs of bushes, lianas and trees and depend on suitable environmental conditions and the availability of host plants, pollinators and symbiotic fungi to complete their life cycle and maintain viable, reproductive populations. all these factors are under threat due to environmental degradation which, with time, may be exacerbated by climate change. pollination, as one of these fundamental processes, is difficult to study in the case of epiphytes due to small, inaccessible and widely dispersed populations and infrequent, unpredictable visitation by pollinators (pérez-hernández et al. 2011) . to corroborate pollinator decline it is virtually impossible to separate natural fluctuations, which would not affect population status in the long term, from true, threatening declines (roubik 2001; Thomson 2001) . it is also virtually impossible to determine the characteristics of a healthy viable population, in terms of how much space is required, how many populations, how many individuals per population and in total etc., and not only for the orchids themselves, but also for interacting pollinators and symbiotic organisms (Wilhere 2008) .
The conservation of orchids depends upon the conservation of pollinators, symbiotic organisms (Bertolini et al. 2011 ) and host plants, some, or all of which may have an aggregated distribution (Jersáková and malinova 2007) , independently specific habitat requirements and be infrequent. although there is little consensus on their effectiveness, and every organism responds uniquely, corridors that connect habitat fragments could also be very important for the maintenance of viable populations of many species (gilbert-norton et al. 2010) . Despite their fame as fragile plants with very specific habitat and environmental requirements, many orchid species are surprisingly resilient and some terrestrial species have been found to be the first plants to colonize new habitats (Jersáková and malinova 2007) , to the extent that a few species have developed the characteristics of weeds (ackerman 2007) and are sufficiently plastic to adapt to changing environmental conditions, pollinators and symbionts.
Despite extensive research into the subject, there are many unresolved questions about orchid pollination, the subject has been amply reviewed but a few details are worthy of emphasis. many authors mention pollinator limitation as the most important cause of the low levels of seed set observed for many orchid species and particularly for epiphytic and rewardless species (e.g. ackerman 1986; Johnson and nilsson 1999) . however, Thomson (2001) counteracted the assumption that all plants actually require and can sustain 100% pollination and subsequent fruit load and pérez-hernández et al. (2011) discussed the incongruence of using pollinator limitation as a justification for low fruit set in orchids and emphasized the importance of the compensatory vast numbers of seeds that are produced within each orchid seed capsule that results from every successful pollination event. The taxonomic diversity of the orchidaceae is often attributed to adaptive radiation for specific pollinators driven by selection for outcrossing, although tremblay and ackerman (2007) suggest that there is very little evidence to support that hypothesis. The progeny that result from every successful pollination event should carry the genetic information that relates to the combination of characteristics that permitted that successful event. however, evidence suggests that, in the case of many orchids, particularly rewardless species, there are no consistent and identifiable attributes that determine whether a particular flower is pollinated or not, implying that successful pollination events occur due to chance or "luck" and are basically highly improbable (pérez-hernández et al. 2011) . if that is indeed the case, there is little chance of selection to increase the likelihood of future successful pollination events, at best the genetic carry over permits future generations to remain within the realms of chance. given that scenario, for many orchid species it is particularly difficult to determine whether the levels of pollination, fruit set and the other various components of sexual reproduction within an orchid population are adequate for long-term maintenance of viable populations.
This study is an integral part of the work being carried out by the project "ecology and sustainable cultivation of orchids in soconusco" (ecosur-tapachula, chiapas, mexico) including the pollination of native euglossinophylic species which make up approximately 10% of orchid biodiversity of the region. We have developed an image data base of the pollinaria of the orchids of the region (nieto and Damon 2008) for the identification of pollinaria found adhered to the bodies of insects and animals trapped.
euglossine bees (hymenoptera; apidae; euglossini) are frequent visitors that remain at flowers for minutes rather than seconds, and are fairly easy to trap, whereas this is certainly not the case for most other species that pollinate orchids. in a previous study carried out at low and middle altitudes in other parts of soconusco region, Damon and salas-robledo (2007) reported the capture of 1480 male euglossine bees, of 11 species, of which 2.7% carried orchid pollinaria attached to their bodies.
The aim of this study was to determine the reproductive status of the native orchids of the biodiversity "hotspot", Biological corridor tacaná-Boquerón (priority terrestrial region 135, conabio), in the region of soconusco, southeast mexico, which are suffering the effects of habitat degradation, unsustainable exploitation and potentially, climate change (Damon 2011) . to that effect, we present the results of 2 separate studies of euglossine bee pollination carried out by undergraduate students during the period 2007-2010. in the largely descriptive first study (section1), during one year we studied the diversity of male euglossine bee species present, pollinaria transport and habitat preferences in a wide range of sites within each of four orchid-rich transects within the tacaná-Boquerón Biological corridor. in the second, two month study (section 2), we analyzed the abiotic and habitat preferences of male euglossine bees and hypothesized that they would prefer natural forest fragments to coffee agrosystems. We also hypothesized that these male, orchid-pollinating bees would prefer the higher humidity and lower temperature, light levels and wind speed found within each site, as compared to the "edges", for both natural forest fragments and coffee agrosystems.
Materials and Methods study Area
The tacaná-Boquerón Biological corridor is situated in the extreme southeast of the state of chiapas, in mexico, and is recognised as a biodiversity "hotspot" (conaBio, . The area covers 574 km 2 between the coordinates: 14°53′24′′-15°21′36′′n and 92°04′12′′-92°22′12′′W (arriaga et al., 2000) and connects with the mesoamerican Biological corridor. Within the area, the tacaná volcano is the highest point at 4100 m.
at sea level and on the lower slopes of the sierra madre mountains are the heavily fragmented remains of the only perennial tropical humid forest on the pacific side of mexico and central america. The area also encompasses tropical montane moist forests (cloud forests), with varying vegetation composition including pine-oak and pine forests, now largely given over to coffee production and extensive cattle ranching. higher altitudes consist of alpine and subalpine ecosystems. two independent studies were carried out, section 1 working within four, 4 km transects during one year, and section 2 working within four sites during a period of two months.
Experimental sites section 1
This study was set up to analyse in general the contribution of euglossine bees to the pollination of euglossinophylic orchids in the region with no specific hypothesis or repetitions, and no statistical analysis. We obtained data concerning the diversity of male euglossine bee species in the region, pollinaria transport, pollinaria position on the bodies of the bees, seasonal variation, synchrony with orchid flowering and habitat preferences.
Based on our experience in the region, we chose four orchid-rich, 4 km transects, representative of the extension of the tacaná-Boquerón Biological corridor and covering a wide range of habitats and environmental conditions. guided by the results of test sampling runs, we excluded areas, mostly above 1600 m, with low capture rates.
Weather permitting, monthly visits were carried out to each transect, with a different site chosen each time. There were a total of 49 visits carried out over a period of thirteen months. Data for the final two months were incomplete and for some parts of the analysis data are included for only eleven months (may 2009 -march 2010 
section 2
to analyse in detail the effects of habitat and abiotic environmental conditions upon euglossine bee abundance, species richness and pollination activity, during two months (June and July 2010) we used volatile baits to trap male euglossine bees in four sites, consisting of two coffee plantations and two forest fragments. Furthermore, each site was divided into two sections, "edge" and "centre", to indicate whether bees might be affected by the environmental changes caused by habitat fragmentation and deforestation. "edges" were next to a path or clearing, and "centres" were areas up to 20 m within the coffee plantation or forest fragment where the vegetation was denser and abiotic conditions less extreme and more stable.
The coffee plantations were: perú-parís (pp), municipality of tapachula, at 941 m, and llano grande (lg), municipality of motozintla, at 1121 m.
The forest fragments were in Belisario Domínguez (BD), municipality of motozintla, at 506 m and peloponeso (p), municipality of tapachula, at 1297 m.
Habitat preference
Differences in bee abundance between sites and habitats (forest fragments and coffee plantations) were compared using a parametric anova test. "edge" and "centre" effect on bee abundance was estimated using a t-test.
Abiotic data
using a climate metre (lm-8000) and compass, data were taken every 30 min, of temperature (°c), humidity (rh%), light level (lux), wind speed and wind direction (km/hr). The timing of every bee capture was recorded and later integrated with the abiotic data.
The environmental variables of temperature, relative humidity and light intensity, were averaged over the three baits set up for each site, "edge" and "centre". average values over 30 minutes were analyzed using linear regressions and correlation analysis. to estimate the effect of these variables within each sampling site and over the four sites we conducted analyses of variance (anova) for the total number of bees collected, for the most abundant genera (Euglossa) and for each of the two most abundant species (Euglossa tridentata and E. viridissima) . For the analysis we summed the total number of bees collected in each 30 minutes time period. Bee abundances were transformed using log(x + 1) to homogenise variances.
species richness and abundance
Diversity indexes were calculated using estimates software (version 8.2, r. k. colwell, http://purl.oclc .org/estimates); α-diversity indices of simpson (1/D, reciprocal value listed) and shannon (h) were calculated. although diversity indices have no intrinsic biological meaning, they are useful for comparing the combination of the number of species (richness) and their relative abundance (evenness) among communities.
to compare species abundance between the four sites, an evenness measure (e1/D) was calculated by dividing the simpson index by the number of species in each sample.
in all cases unidentified species were not included in the analysis.
Volatile baits (Applicable to Sections 1 and 2)
as a result of previous research into the fragrance preferences of euglossine bees in the soconusco region (Damon and salas-robledo 2007, and unpublished data) and the analysis of the composition of a wide range of orchid fragrances (Del mazo-cancino and Damon 2007; velásquez velasco 2007), we selected the following volatile substances as baits in this study: For section 1 of the study: 1,8-cineole, eugenol, methyl salicylate, methyl cinnemate, p-cymene, p-dimethoxybenzene and vanilla, and for section 2: cineole, eugenol and methyl cinnamate. We soaked cotton dental rolls with the individual substances which were hung 5 m apart, at head height, from twigs and branches, using thin, grey, plastic-covered wire. The baits were set up at 09.00 hrs and removed at 13.00 hrs, after which time activity declined and the rain began (June to november).
The baits were checked in sequence approximately every 30min. For both sections, bees carrying pollinaria were placed into killing jars with vaportape ii ® (Bioquip), labelled with details of bee species, date, site, volatile substance and time of capture, and taken to the scanning electron microscope (sem) laboratory in ecosur, tapachula for identification of the pollinaria. to prevent recapture, bees without pollinaria were stored in large jars with one extreme sealed with mosquito netting, in the shade, to avoid overheating and suffocation, and released at the end of the sampling period. The bees without pollinaria were only identified and included in the analysis in section 2 of the study.
Identification of orchid pollinaria (Applicable to Sections 1 and 2)
in the sem laboratory of ecosur, tapachula, first, a photograph was taken of each bee with the pollinaria adhered to the body and then the pollinaria were removed. The pollinaria were mounted ready for observation using the sem topcon sm 510 as described in nieto and Damon (2008) . photographs of the pollinaria were taken under low vacuum and compared with the image data base "orchid pollinaria of southeast mexico" (nieto and Damon 2008). photographs of the pollinaria obtained in section 1 of the study are included in hernandez-ramirez (2010).
results and Discussion total euglossine bees captured, capture rate, pollinaria transport in section 1 of the study (hernández-ramírez 2010) we carried out 49 visits during 13 months, giving a total of 196 hours of trapping, in which 1229 male euglossine bees were caught, consisting of 9 species from 3 genera. of those, 221 individuals (18%) had pollinaria of 15 orchid species adhered to their bodies.
During the two month period of section 2 of the study, with a total of 60 hours, 1251 male euglossine bees were trapped, consisting of 14 species from 4 genera. of those, 63 individuals (5%) had pollinaria from 8 species of orchids adhered to their bodies.
combining the two studies, three species of Eufriesia (E. caerulescens, E. mexicana, and E. rugosa) and one species of Euglossa (E. villosa) were recorded for the first time in the region, all of which, except for one specimen of E. mexicana, were not carrying orchid pollinaria when trapped. We report Eulaema meriana as the pollinator of the recently rediscovered Plectrophora alata.
comparing our data with the results reported by Damon and salas-roblero (2007), in which 1480 individual bees of 11 species were captured in two sites during a period of one year, totalling 120 hours (approximately 12 bees per hour), in section 1 where 49 different sites were visited during a period of one year, the capture rate was half that rate, at 6 per hour, and in the four sites of section 2, much higher, at 20 per hour, bearing in mind that in the case of section 2, bees were trapped only during June and July. The percentage of bees carrying pollinaria was notably higher in section 1, at 18%, and slightly higher in section 2, at 5%, compared with 2.7% obtained by Damon and salas-roblero (2007) . These results suggest that euglossinophilic orchids continue to receive adequate pollination service in the region, despite increasing deforestation and other types of habitat fragmentation and deterioration, and we might even propose that many species of euglossine bees are adapting successfully to these changes. however, one species, Euglossa mixta, which appeared at the baits in 2007, was not observed in either section 1 or 2, and the two Eulaema species (E. cingulata and E. meriana) were less frequent, which may indicate decline of these species in the area and be a cause for concern.
Position of pollinaria transported by eugossine bees
We noted the position of the pollinaria on the bodies of the bees and contrary to current opinion, positioning was not as specific as expected; in the case of Lycaste sp., Mormodes lineata, Notylia barkeri, Stanhopea saccata and Trichocentrum candidum the position was particularly variable; pollinaria of these orchids were also carried by a variety of species of bees. This might imply that the pollination service was ineffective and that the pollinaria might be less likely to reach its destination or maybe that precision of placement is not specific and not as important for effective pollination, as previously thought? it is interesting to note that all these species, except for Lycaste sp., are amongst the most abundant species in the region and that could be due to a certain degree of flexibility in terms of pollinators and pollinaria placement.
seasonal variation
The number of bees captured and the percentage that was carrying orchid pollinaria at the moment of capture was highly variable between these two studies and the Damon and roblero (2007) study with considerable seasonal variation. as shown in Fig. 1 , in section 1 of this study (hernández-ramírez 2010) by far the most bees were trapped in June, coinciding with the highest percentage of bees carrying pollinaria. captures were also higher in July, august, september which are all rainy season months, and December in the dry season. however, Damon and roblero (2007) reported similar numbers of most of the euglossine bee species throughout the year, except for a peak in numbers of E. viridissima observed in June in the site at 900 m, and a peak in numbers of E. tridentata in the coastal site at 80 m in the early dry season months (october to February), with much lower numbers from april (still dry, the rain season begins in may or June) until the end of the rainy season (september).
overall the variation of numbers of bees trapped and the absolute numbers of pollinaria and percentage of bees Table 1 epiphytic, euglossinophylic orchids of the Biological corridor tacaná-Boquerón: timing of flowering, and transport of pollinaria by euglossine bees. Data are included for section 1 and section 2 of this study, as well as data from Damon and salas roblero (2007) and other observations during the 10-year period of studying orchids in the region. three types of pollinaria were identified to genus level because of lack of images of other candidate species. various pollinaria could not be identified as they did not coincide with any of the pollinaria so far characterized.
Month

Orchid species
observed flowering in the region (X) Period of capture of euglossine bees carrying pollinaria (shaded)
Catasetum integerrimum Hook X X X X X X X carrying pollinaria did not follow any particular pattern, there are many factors, such as rainfall, availability of other resources, human intervention, bee life cycle, predation and disease etc. that contribute to such fluctuations. table 1 shows that there is some overlap between the timing of flowering of each euglossinophilic orchid species in soconusco region and the timing of the capture of euglossine bees carrying pollinaria. however, many pollinaria-carrying bees were captured outside the observed flowering times, suggesting that those pollinaria might be lost to the population for reproduction purposes, or that there are a few populations of orchids with unusual flowering times. of the 21 euglossinophylic species that we have observed in the region, for 3 species we have never captured bees carrying their pollinaria, including the charismatic and over exploited G. skinneri, now virtually extinct in the wild but still abundant and often pollinated in home gardens. various other euglossinophyllic species have been recorded historically in the region but may now be extinct (Damon 2011).
Abiotic effects
in section 2 of the study we compared the variation in abundance of orchid bees with abiotic factors in remnants of tropical forest (forest fragments) and in coffee plantations, per genus (Fig. 2) and per species of Euglossa (Fig. 3) . observed trends in abundance were driven by data collected for the dominant species, E. tridentata and the low sample sizes of various species prevented comparisons between them. contrary to our hypothesis, in general, bees tended to be more, not less, abundant with increasing light intensity and decreasing humidity at each site. analysis of variance (anova) showed a significant effect of light intensity and relative humidity on the distribution of abundance of male euglossine bees within the sites, (humidity: F 1,234 = 58.38, p << 0.001; and light intensity: F 1,234 = 4.27, p < 0.05, r-sq(adj) = 35.78%). temperature was not significant overall although numerical increase in bee abundance at higher temperatures was observed in various cases.
t-tests demonstrated significant differences in environmental conditions between "edge" and "centre" positions within each sampling site. in general, temperature and light intensity were highest and humidity lowest at the "edge" with greater variation in all parameters at the "edge". however, despite the different abiotic conditions, and the abiotic preferences mentioned previously, analysis did not confirm an interaction between bee abundance and the "edge" or "centre" of each site (F 1,234 = 3.30; p = 0.071), suggesting that small scale abiotic variation is not necessarily a deterrent to euglossine bee movements. nevertheless, "edges" in general had slightly more bees than in the centre, although this may have been due to other unmeasured variables influencing odour dispersal, sampling ease, and visibility.
Euglossine abundance changes in abundance with variations in environmental parameters was not surprising as several resources necessary to male euglossines, such as food and the production of fragrances, are sensitive to abiotic changes. although our results suggest that bees respond to ephemeral local conditions, such as humidity and light intensity, whether or not these variables are the factors that determine distribution, habitat preferences and seasonal fluctuations is a subject for further study.
in section 2, the most common species was Euglossa tridentata (45.63% of all specimens), followed by E. viridissima (18.86%). The four sites varied significantly in the total abundance of bees captured (F 3,234 = 49.61; p << 0.005; r-sq = 38.39%), with the two coffee plantation sites (lg, pp) having the highest abundance of bees. anova indicated significant differences in the abundance of the dominant species, E. tridentata (F 3,234 = 59.47; p << 0.001) .
species richness
to compare bee diversity in the four sites, we plotted the relative number of individuals against their rank to obtain an estimate of species richness and evenness. rank-abundance curves for pp, and pel sites were topo- logically equivalent, indicating similar diversity; BD was also similar, with Euglossa tridentata being the dominant species, although it appeared to be more diverse with more Exaerete spp. compared to other sites. lg is very different, with E. viridissima being the most dominant species and E. tridentata being relatively rare. although close to BD, lg may be more biogeographically related to the motozintla-Boquerón area with different climatic patterns and vegetation than the tacaná-tapachula biogeographic zone.
The diversity indexes (table 2) also show similarities between the sites, independent of habitat type, level of disturbance and altitude. pel had the highest diversity but the lowest abundance of bees collected. This may relate to the presence of virgin forest nearby, as for some organisms, diversity is usually higher and frequency of individuals of each species is usually lower in virgin tropical forest habitats, with individuals of a species widely dispersed and separated. however, many euglossine species are opportunistic foragers which are more frequently found in disturbed habitats, and the presence of the virgin forest nearby may be unfavourable for them. The dominance of E. tridentata was responsible for the general lower diversity index values at pp. a similar pattern occurred at lg, where the second most abundant species, E. viridissima, comprised a relatively larger proportion of the total number of individuals. 2 section 2. Diversity indexes for euglossine bees at four sites in the tacaná-Boquerón Biological corridor, BD (Belisario Domíngu-ez, forest fragment), Pel (Peloponeso, forest fragment), PP (Peru Paris, coffee plantation), lG (llano Grande coffee plantation). 
BD
Habitat effects
our results revealed general activity patterns and some aspects of the response of euglossine bees to habitat quality. combining sections 1 and 2, habitat, as we defined it (various types of coffee agroecosystems, forest fragments, disturbed versus natural habitats), did not appear to be a major determining factor of euglossine bee abundance and diversity. volatile baits and natural orchid flower volatiles disperse in air and the nature of the vegetation may intervene significantly in that process and could have influences our results. however, in section 2 of the study, differenced in bee abundance between coffee plantations and forest fragments were statistically significant (F 1,234 = 82.17, p << 0.00, r-sq(adj) = 25.65%), with most bees being caught in coffee plantations. That difference, however, was probably due to the fact that one of the coffee plantation sites (pp), had an unusually high bee abundance (n = 669, 53.5% of bees caught in all four sites). although we cannot conclude a significant habitat effect, our results show that euglossine bees can be abundant in intensively managed coffee plantations.
With more research we should find certain component factors that determine whether a euglossine species is present and can flourish within a site, such as a key food source, or nesting substrate, etc. Female euglossines do not usually visit scented baits, so in all of these studies only the males were monitored, with no information on the response of females to the variables tested.
in the case of orchids, habitat certainly is a defining factor for many species and Trichocentrum candidum was the only species that was found in all the habitats visited in section 1 of this study, from natural, undisturbed vegetation to full sun coffee plantations. our research in the region has revealed that the majority of orchids are restricted to protected areas and forest fragments, with only approximately 10% behaving as flexible, "weedy", opportunistic type species. however, within that scenario, many of the euglossinophylic, epiphytic orchid species are presently more frequent in coffee plantations rather than in forest fragments or undisturbed forest (Damon 2011).
although some evidence (e.g., Brosi 2009) suggests that fragment size affects euglossine bee abundance, with more bees present in larger fragments due to greater availability of resources, the literature mostly supports evidence that euglossine bees forage in disturbed habitats. tonhasca et al. (2002) and rasmussen et al. (2009) did not find significant differences in euglossine communities between conserved and fragmented/disturbed habitats. cane (2001) found a great diversity of euglossine bee species in highly fragmented and disturbed sites and otero and sandino (2003) reported higher diversity in secondary forest and agroecosystems. in this study, species composition was fairly similar between sites, but bees were clearly more abundant in one of the transects in section 1 of the study, with the most intensive, semi-shaded coffee plantations. a high proportion of accessible land between 500 and 1600 m in the tacana-Boquerón Biological corridor is given over to coffee production and our results indicate that all types of coffee plantations, from traditional, rustic systems with original forest trees as shade to full sun coffee, may be suitable habitat for most euglossine bee species, and may serve as suitable conservation areas for euglossine bees. in section 2 of the study the total number of bees was highest in the coffee plantations, with the most disturbed plantation (pp), having a significantly higher abundance and a comparable richness of euglossine bee species.
Euglossine bees and euglossinophylic orchids in soconusco, southeast Mexico
in the literature, we understand that approximately 10% of american orchid species are pollinated by euglossine bees, and from our list of 293 orchids registered for the tacaná-Boquerón Biological corridor we might expect approximately 29 euglossinophilic species. however, we found pollinaria of only 18 species of orchids, and mention another 3 that we have observed in the region, and presume or know to be euglossinophilic, but for which we have no evidence of pollinaria transport. This may indicate crisis point for those species, either because of insufficient pollination service due to increasing scarcity or extinction of specific euglossine pollinators, or because of declining population levels of orchids due to habitat loss. however, it is also possible that some of these supposedly euglossinophilic orchids have always been, or have more recently adapted to other, non-euglossine pollinators.
orchids are usually considered to be specific to one species of pollinator or at most two or three. however, in this study, only three of the euglossinophylic, epiphytic orchid species were found to have their pollinaria transported by only one species of euglossine bee, these being Catasetum integerrimum, Cycnoches ventricosum, and Plectrophora alata, of which C. integerrimum is a very frequent, "weedy species", C. ventricosum, is a threatened species and P. alata is rare. pollinaria of Trichopilia tortilis and Lycaste cruenta, less frequent but not threatened species, and of Kefersteinia tinschertiana, a threatened species, were found on two euglossine bee species. various species are clearly generalist. Notylia barkeri and Mormodes lineata are frequent species found in disturbed habitats and their pollinaria have been found on five species of euglossine bees in the region, whereas Stanhopea saccata and Trichocentrum candidum also frequent in disturbed habitats and have their pollinaria transported by 6 species of euglossine bees. similarly, Euglossa tridentata has been found with pollinaria of 10 orchid species, E. atroveneta with 9 and E. viridissima with 8.
some of the orchid species in this study flower variably and intermittently throughout the year, for example N. barkeri and T. candidum, whereas others, such as C. ventricosum, K. tinschertiana, and S. saccata have more restricted and specific flowering times. Flowering times of these species may be stimulated by discrete abiotic factors such as changes in temperature or rainfall, which have become increasingly erratic in the region as a result of deforestation and possible climate change.
The newly registered species of euglossine bees were found in limited areas that probably indicate geographic limits, not necessarily habitat preferences. E. caerulescens and E. villlosa were found in the northern extreme of the region and E. rugosa at the southern extreme. We have no data concerning the orchid species frequented by these bees.
according to Winkler et al. (2009) , for studying the population dynamics of epiphytic orchid species, both local (within host tree) and regional (between trees) processes and the development of metapopulation models are important. There is competition for seeds to colonize new but potentially inadequate sites and to continue populating the safe area surrounding the mother plant where mycorrhizal fungi are presumably available to facilitate the germination of the seeds. most recruitment occurs within the vicinity of the mother plant and the long distances flown by euglossine bees may, therefore be particularly important for maintaining genetic diversity and promoting interchange at a metapopulation level. although the low levels and unpredictability of pollination would serve to minimize that effect, they are compensated by the fact that each successful pollination event produces thousands to millions of seeds (Damon and valle-mora 2008; hernández-pérez et al. 2011) .
in general, it appears that orchid pollinator availability is very variable in soconusco; this question must be taken into account when planning for sustainable orchid production and conservation in the region. While this study shows that euglossine bees are present and available as pollinators, and adaptable to forest fragments and coffee agroecosystems, if orchid numbers continue to decline, attention of available insects may be diverted towards new and richer sources of nectar, resins and fragrances, and in the long term this particular mutualism may reach an evolutionary dead-end and disappear.
Volatile baits
as usual, cineole and p-dimethoate were the substances that attracted most bees, and eugenol and vanillin also attracted substantial numbers of bees. unusual or notable results were that a methyl salicylate bait attracted an individual of E. meriana, methyl cinnamate baits attracted various individuals of Euglossa crininota and for the first time p-cymene was used and attracted a single individual of E. tridentata. The fragrance of the bait where a bee is trapped appears to have no relation to the fragrance of the orchid whose pollinaria the bee is carrying. euglossine bees do not depend on orchids and their objective is to accumulate quantity and quality of fragrance elements. however, the orchid does depend on the bee for pollination and requires that the pollinaria-carrying bee visits at least a second flower, and hopefully a series of flowers of the same species, and for that, euglossine bees are mostly guided by fragrance. orchid fragrances can be very complex and to date no research has been carried out to determine the active substances in the fragrances of specific species.
conclusions our results showed that euglossine bee abundance was significantly related to relative humidity and light intensity, marginally related to habitat type and not related to position within each site ("edge" or "centre"). most bee species were frequent or even more frequent in intensive coffee plantations, which can be classified as a disturbed habitat.
The results contradict some of the paradigms related to orchids, for example, for the 18 species of euglossinophylic, epiphytic species for which we recovered pollinaria, there was little indication of pollinator specificity and the position of the pollinaria of each orchid species on the bodies of the bees was also variable.
We did not recover any pollinaria from the euglossinophylic, epiphytic orchid species of the genera Dichaea, or of Acineta barkeri, Clowesia russeliana, Gongora tridentata, Guarianthe skinneri, Lockhartia verrucosa, various species of Stanhopea, Sobralia, and Vanilla sp. all registered in the region. We have trapped bees in all months of the year and in a wide range of locations throughout the region, suggesting that there is indeed a problem with the pollination of these species. similarly, the bee species Euglossa mixta, Eulaema cingulata, and Eulaema meriana may be in decline in the region and be a cause for concern. in general our results indicate that 18 species of euglossinophyllic epiphytic orchids are receiving pollination service within an increasingly fragmented and disturbed environment, including intensively managed coffee agroecosystems. it appears that both orchids and bees are adapting to the changes, becoming more generalist, sharing resources and we might see convergent evolution in action in the long-term. The results also indicate that a similar number of orchid species supposedly with this pollinator syndrome are possibly now not receiving pollination services (or at least not by euglossine bees) and may suffer declines in their populations in the medium and long term, or a change of pollinator.
